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ofhis comrades, and called him to that sta.
.tion,) placed on oar extreme right, complo-
ted (air line. Our cavalry was first des.

.••patehed to the front of the enemy's left, fbr
the purpose of attracting their notice, whilst

. an extensive island of timber allorded us an
opportunity of concentrating our forces and
displaying from that point, agreeably to the
previous design of the troops. Every evo-
lution was performed with alacri ty,t he whole

. advancing rapidly in line, and through an
open prairie, without any protection what-
eyer lot our own men. The artillery ad.
vanded and took station within two hundred
yards of the enemy's breastwork,.-end corn-
nc.riced an effective fire with grape and.can-
ister.

Col. Sherman with hiS regiment, having
commenced the action upon our left wing,
the whole line, at the centre and on the right,
advanciag in double quick timo, rung the
war cry, ‘.‘Remember the Alamo," received
the enemy's fire, and adVancing within point
blank shot bolero a piece• was discharged

. from our lines. Our line advanced without
a halt, until they were in possession of the
wnedland and the enemy's breast work.—
The right wingofBurleson's and the left of
Millard's taking possession'ofthe breastwork;
our artillery having gallantly charged up
withinlo yards of the enemy's .cannon,
when it was taken by our troops. The Con-
flict lasted about eighteen minutes from the
time of close action, untilwe'were in pos-
session of the enemy's encampment, taking
one piece of cannon, (loaded,) four stand of
colours, all their camp equipage, stores and
baggaffe. Our cavalry had charged mid
touted that ofthe enemy upon the riglit,,nnd
given pursuit to the !fugitives, which did
not cease until they arrived at the bridge
which I Have Mentioned before, calif...Karin*
always.among the foremost m danger, com-
m►anding the pursuers. The conflict in the
breastwork !listed bate.few moments; many
of tile troops encountered hand to band, and
not having the advantage ofbayoneb-ion our
side, our riflemen• used their pieces es war
clubS, breaking many of them off at the
breech. The route commenced at halfpast
four, and the pursuit.by the main army con•
tinned until twilight. A guard was then left
in charge of the enemy's encampment, and
our army returned with their killed and
Wounded. In the battle, our loss was two
killed and twenty-three wounded, six of
whom mortally. The enemy's loss was
630 killed, among which Were I general of-
ficer, 4colonels, 2 lieutenant colonels; 5cap-
tains, 12 lieutenants. Wounded,- 208, of
which wore 5 colonels, 3 lieutenant colonels,
2 second lieut. colonels, 7 captains, 1 cadet.
Prisoners 730—President Gen. SantaAnna,
Gen: Cos, 4 colonels, aids to Santa Anna,
6 lieutenant colonels, the private secretary
of Santa Anna, and the colonel ofthe Guer-
rero Battalion, are included in the number.
General Santa Anna was not taken until the
220, and Gen. Cos on yesterday; very few
taving eseaped. About 600 muskets,_:3oo
'sabres. arid .200piStoTe,liave been collected
since the action; several hundred mules and
horses were taken, and near twelve thousand
dollarsin specie. For several days previ.
ous to the action, our troops were engaged
in forced marches,exposed toexcessive rains,
and the additional inconvenience ofextreme.
ly bad roads, illy supplied with rations and
.elothing—yet amid every, difficulty they
hore up with cheerfulness andfortitude, and
-perfornied their marches with spirit and alac-
ritY—there was no murmuring-

Previous to and duringthe action,rny staff
evinced-every disposition to be useful, and
were actively engaged in their dirties. In
'the conflict I urn assured that they demean-
ed themselves in such mariner ns proved
thorn worthy members of the army ofSan
JaCinte. Col. T. J. Rusk, Secretary of War,
Was on the field. For weeks his services
had.bcan highlybeneficial to the army; in

lri.ttle he was on the left wing' where Col.'Blierinan's command first encountered and
• drovethe enemy; hebore himself gallantly,
and continued his effOrfs actively, remainilig
with the pursuers until resistance ceased.

I have the honor oftransmitting here%Vith
`a list of all the officers and men who were

.

' engaged in the action, which I respectfully
fequest may be published, as an'act ofjastice
Itrthe individuals. For the Commanding
General to attempt discrirninaiiod as to the
conduct ofthese who commanded in the ac•
tion, or those who were onininanded, would

•be impossible. Our success in the action is
conclusive proof of their, clarion., intrepidity
and courage; every officer aneman proved
himselfworthy ofthe cause in 'which ho bat-
tled while the triumph received a lustre from
the hunianity which characterized their con-
duct after victory, and richly entitles them
to the admiration aud gratitude of their
General. Nor should wo withhold the tri-
Nitaofour grateful thanka from that Being
who rules the destsnios of nations, and has
in the titpe ofgreatest neod enabled us to
arrest a pe4,verfel isivader whilst devastating
our country.
I have the honor to be,with high considertion

• Your obedient servant,
SAM. HOUSTON,

Commender.in.Chief.

[Army Order.}
HEAD QUAIITERS,

San Jaunt°, slay 5.
Conn anns:—.el rcurnstances connected

wit It the battle ofthe 21st,render our sepera-,

firm for tho present unavoidable. I need
not express to you the many ramie! sensa-
tions which that necessity inflicts upon roe.
I inn solaced, however, by the hope,that we

:will soon be reoinittid in the great,cause of
liberty. Brigadier General Rusk is sp.

. pointed to command the army for the pies.
ent: I confide in his valor, his patriotism,
and his wisdom-:-.his' conduct in the battle

. of in Jacinto was sufficient to insure your
-,, confidence arlilregard. '
'. ':-The enemy, 'though retreating, are still
-,:liitbiti the limits of Texas: theirsituation

tick.kcik,knowu toyou, you cannot be taken-at
Surprise. Discipline mil tiiborditiatioi) will

~
-

render you invincible-yourvalor and hero.
ism have proved you unrivalled. Let not

THE GETTYSIRATRG STAR & REPURLIC,AN BANWER-.
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contempt for the enemy throw you off your.
guard. Vigilance is the first duty ofa sol-
dier, and glorr the proudest reward of his

grieutture, the allechatilie elrince, Literature, Science,

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

You have patiently endured privations,
hardships, and' dilliciilties; unappalled, you
have encountered Odds of two to one ofthe
enemy againstyou, and borne yourselves in
the onset and conflict of battle in a manner
unknown in the annals of modern warfare;
While an enemy to your independence re-
mains in Texas, the work is incomplete; but
whets liberty is firmly established by your
patience and your valor, it will be fame e-
nough to say, "I was a member of the army
of San Jacinto."

A iporlionanent Bill.
The appertienrtienChill ns it has passed

both Houses, and received the sanction of
the Governor, is inserted below.

SENATORS.

In taking leave of my brave comrades in
arms, I cannot suppress the expression o
that pride which I so justly feel in having
had the honor to command them in person,
nor will I withhold the tribute ofmy warm-
est admiration and gratilude,for the prompt•
ness with which my orders were executed,
and union maintained through tho army. At
parting, my heart embraces you with grati-
tude and affection.

SAMUEL HOUSTON,
Qommandcr-in•Chief

From the Now York Star
Confirmation of the flight of the ✓ilexieans--
morecheerlngtl authent le.Vetee from Tam,.

A respectable gentleman just arrived in
thiscity' direct from Natchez, saw and con-
versed with Judge Quitman, who had just
arrived from Texas, and who stated that the
Mexitans wore retreating with great pre-
cipitation and confusion in all directions, as
much from Goliad and its vicinity on the
sea coast,as on the part of General Filisola,
who,instead ofmalting a staid! at San Anto-
nio,-as-was-conjectured, has passedthat for-
tress on his route tow:irds the Rio Grande.

Diwriticia
1 Philadelphia City,
2 Philadelphia County,
3 Montgomery, Chester and Delaware,
4 Bucks,
5 Berks,
6 Lancaster and York,
7 Dauphin and Lebanon,
8 Perry, Mifflin, Juniata, Union and Hun-

tingdon,
9 Columbia and Schuylkill,

10 Lehigh and Northampton,
11 Luzorne, Monroe, Wayne and Pike,
12 Lycoming, Centre and Northumberland,
13 Bradford and Su.quelianna,
14 Franklin, Cumberland and Adams,
15 Bedford and Somersot,
16 IVestmoreland,
17 Washington, •
18 Fayette and Greene,
19 Allegheny and Butler,
20 Beaver and Mercer,
21 Crawford and Erie,
22 Jefferson, M9Kean, Potter,Tioga, Venango

and Wart on,
23 Indiana, Armatrong,Cambria and Clearfield,

NUMBER.
2
3
3

DOUSE OF REP
COUNTIES. REP.
Adonis, 2
Allegheny, 3
Armstrong, 1
Bedford, 2
Bradford, 11
Beaver, 2Iforks, 4
Bucks, 4
Butler,
Columbia,
Crawford, 2
Centro,
Chosior, 4
Cumberland,2'
Dauphin, - 21
Erie 2;Franklin, 2.
Fayette, 21Grocno, I fHuntingdon, 21
Indiana,
Jofrorson, M'Kean,

RESENTATIVES.
and Ju.

niata.
'Venanao,
ILebanon,
Lehigh,
Lyeotning and Clear.

Generals Rusk and Houston were closely
pursuing the retreating army, and we haveno.dmibt that:before this, the Texiansaro in
quiet possession of the whole country up to
the Del Norte. Volunteers, nevertheless,
are called for, and a valuable remuneration
offered to them, ns it will require very con-
siderable force to keep possession of the
country until a recognition of its indepen-
dence by Mexico.

Judge Quitman also confirmed the ac-
count which had been previously received
ofthe surrender of 1280 Mexicans under
Gen. Wolf.

Warren & Potter, 1

field, 2
Luzerne, 2
Washington, 3
Northampton and

Monroo, 3
1 Westmoroland, 2
Mercer, 2
York; 3
Lancaster, 6
Montgomery, 3
Wayno,and Piko, 1
Susquehanna,
Perry,
Somerset & Cambria, 2
Philadelphia city, 7
Philadelphia county, 8

air. Penrose's Resolutions

..•••et 0e,.....
FURTHER FROM THE SOPTIL—The Nor-

folk Herald states, that Col. BANKHEAD,
Capts. MILLON and LENDRUM, of the army
and Lieutenant CARTER, of the marine
corps, came passengers in tho South Caroli-
na, which had a beautiful run of 43 hours
from Charleston.

Relative to the distribution of the Surplus Reve-
nue of the United States.
WHEREAS, it is an incumbent duty constant..

ly to guard the liberties of thepeople and our freo
institutions ofgovernment; acclaim(' fir us by the
valor and virtue ofour revolutionary fathers from
theencroachment ofpower. common to all govern-
ments: AND WHEREAS, the immediate represents.
lives of the people are bound to warn them of ap-
proaching danger, and endeavor to avert it from
thorn.

The Herald learns verbally,that accounts
had been received in Charleston, .(but too
late for Friday's morning papers) stating
that the Florida Indians had been again
prosecuting their devastations in the vicini-
ty ofFort Dr:BlN:ma-had burnt cor.viLtr4 -dies
sugar establishment, and committed exten-
sive havoc on IVl'lntosh's plantation. A
company of U. S. troops, under Cnpt. !hen.
Ann LEE, fell in with them, and had a se-
vere action, in which Capt. LEE, and six or
seven of his men were wounded. Capt. L.
received two 'wounds, one in the leg and the
other in the arm, but neither was consider- 1ed dangerous.

RESOLVED by the Senate and House ofRep-
resentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvo.
nix in General Assembly met. That this assembly
will maintain and defend the constitution of the
United States, the rights of the States,and the in-
tegrity of tho Union, mid that it solemnly, exprea-
see its devotion to that tioto.—a its conviction
that it can bo preserved only by opposing every
violation ottho principles upon which it is based.
The above was agreed to, Ayes 29, Noes 1.

That the powers of the government are defined
by a written constltutionond aro specifically anti.
moratod. Nopower can be rightly claimedfor or
be exorcised by it that i 3 not expressly given and
the powers not delegated to the U. States by the
constitution nor prohibited by it to the States, are
reserved to thoStates respectively or to the people.

The detachment of marines in the ship
EL Allen, and two companies of infantry in
the brig Moses, from Now York, arrived at
Charleston on Tuesday.

Confooston of Earle, tho Jlituriterer.
The confession of this wretch, who was

recently executed at Williamsport, for the
murder of his wile, has just, been published.
We copy the following•notice of it from the

Arpong other matters,Earls acknowledg-
ed he was born rn Lycoming county inlBo2,
was married in IFI2O at Harrisburg, to Ann
Jackson,lived with her two months and then
abandoned her. In 1821 ho married Cath-
arine Thomas, his latewife, and moved im-
mediately to Milton, where ho resided 13
years; afterwards to Money dam, where ho
became acquainted with Maria Moritz,
which grew into on improper intercourse,
end induced hirato meditate the destruction
of ins .wife. Ile purchased white arsenic
and put a quantity. in an apple, which his
wite.ate and sickened. He afterwards, but
shortly before her confinement, purchased
again rind gave her arsenic in a tumbler of
sweet ,cider, which sickened her, but she
was well enough the next day. Says the
testimony of his little Evni is correct about
putting poison on fish. • .. _

While ohl Mrs. Earles was getting sup.per ready for his wife, he put arsenic; tnto
the chocolate as it stood upon the stove; and
sat ur.on a chairat.tho foot of the bed while
she ate the poisoned supper!! Mint tea was
prepared and he put arsenic in this also. It
was bitter,and another cup of the same kind
was also prepared, into which ho secretly
slipped arsenic. The tilt cup at the fire was
intentionally upset, but done so as to have
the appearance ofaccident. Ho acquit§ his
mother of, any knowledge or participation
in this hellish and barbatkous cruelty, and
says no human being was concerned with
him. in concocting, contriving or executing
the cruel deed. He, was urged on to the
deed from the attachment of Maria Moritz,
with whom he proposed to elope, but she re.
fused. How many persons he murdered be-
sides his late wife; we are not going to say.

Tho confession is published forjhe berm-fit of his orphan children—the copy right is
secured, and therefore we are not at liberty
to detail but a few of the prominent facts.
Let others do as we have done, purchase a
copy,read it in connection with theevideuce,
and then lay it by for further reference.

IVe learn thatEarls acknowledgedhaving
cut an arkloose train the landing in Milton,
which was partly destroyed. He also ad-
mitted that the 7000 dollars belonging to W.

.Sanders.l4, which he said had'been stn.
len:from him,. was untrue, but it had been
secreted to make up for some previous
grudge. • .

The above was agreed to, Syes 28, Noes 2.
Any attempt by the federal government or those

who administer it, to encroach upon, overawe, in-
terfere, with or control the states in the exercise
of their rights, or to extend thepower ofthe feder-
al government beyond the limits expressly pro-
scribed by the constitution of the U. States, is an
usurpation and an infraction of those principles
which constitute the only basis of our Union,and
must be dangerous and fatal in its consequences.

°nue, would be ite apportionmontamong tho save
ral states.
The abovewas agreed to, ✓iyes 20, Noes 12.

Resolved, That copies of the foregoing resolu-
tions be transmitted by the Governor to each of
the Senators and Representatives in Congress,
to be laid before the Senate and House ofRepre-
sentatives ofthe United States.

The above was agreed to, Ayes 20, Notsll.
(*rThe resolutions were taken up on

Thursday morning in the Senate on the final
passage and agreed to as follows:

YEAS.—Messrs. Burden, Darragh, Dickey,
Fore,- Fullerton, Harper, (of Loh.) Hibshman,
Hopkins, Irvin, M'Conkoy, 111iddlecotF,
Paul, Penrose, Smith, Strobe', Toland, Cunning.
ham Speaker, Yeas 18.

NAYS.---,Messra. Carpenter, Geiger, Harper,
(of PhiPa.) Kelly, Krebs, APCello'', Newhard,
Read, Rogers, Sangston, Slenker.—Nays IL

1 The House then passed them by the fol-
lowing triumphant vote.

YEAS.—Mersrs. Bringliiirst, Brooke, Buck.
man, Carson, Clarke, Comfy, Cowen, Cox, Ent-
inert, Ewing, Frew, Carretson, Gilbert, Graham,
Harrison Hurdle, Hubbell, Hudson, Hutchinson,
(Phila.) Kennedy, Kirk, • Krause,
(Dauphin) Krause, /Lebanon) M'Carty, M'Con.
nell, NPDonald, M'Slierry, Withers, Mayor, Men-
denhall,Miller, NlontelitisoNoshiit, Norton, Oliver,
Patterson, Reed, R iogol, G. W. Smith. J. B. Smith,
T. S. Smith, Spaeltinan, Stevens, Stinson, Stout,
Taylor,Thonison,Trego, Wagner, Walker, (Erie)
Watson, Watts, Work, Woyant, Middleswartli,
Sposiker.—Yeas 56.

N A YS.—Messrs. Curan, Dewert, Hammer,
Hill, iiickgrin, Welelland, APCltiro, Rinehart,
Stouffer, Taggart, Ulrich.—Nays 11.

CONGRESSIONAL
ffnaependence or TCX(Iti.

In the U. S. Senate, on the 18th inst. Mr.
CLAY, from the Committee on Foreign Re-
lations, to whom had been referred the res.
olutions of the Connecticut legislature, and
a number of memorials and petitions from
various quarters, praying for the recognition
o( the independence of Texas, made report.
In this report, the right of one independent
Power to recognize the Ilia ofthe existence
of a new Power, about to assume a position
among the nations of the earth, is deelarvd
to be incontestible. This right, the exercise
of which is held to give no just ground of
umbrage or cause of war, to any other pow.
cr,is founded upon another right; that which
appertains toevery sovereignty to take care
of its own interests, by establishing and cul•
tivatmg such commercial or other relations
with the new Power, as may be deemed ex-
pedient. The report proceeds to state that,
the government of the United States has
taken no part in the contest which has un-
happily existed between Texas and Mexico
—having avowed its determination, and in
fact taken measures to maintain a strict
neutrality towards the belligerents. It then
adverts tothe facts that,hostilities commenc-
ed between Texas and Mexico last 11111, that
the independence of the former was pro-
claimed, and a constitution and form of gov-
ernment adopted, in March last. That the
Population of Texas is estimated at from
sixty to seventy thousand souls; that, though
the disparity between the population of the
two contending parties is considerable, yet
the contest has been maintained by Texas
with uncommon resolution and valor, and
eminent success. The recent splendid vic.
tory over Santa Anna is deemed decisive of
the question of independence. After refer•
enco to the various modes by which the
United States may recognise Texas as an
independent Power, which are, Ist, by trea-
ty; 2d, by law regulating commercial in-
tercourse; 3d, by sending diplomatic agents
to Texas; and 4th, by receiving and accre.
diting such agents from Texas—the report
concludes with recommending to the Senate
the adoption ofthe following resolution:

Resolved, That the independence ofTex-
as ought to be acknowledged by the United
States whenever satisfactory information
shall be received that it has in successful
operation a civil Government, capable of
performing the duties and of fulfilling the
obligations ofan independent Power.

Mr. CLAY stated that the committee, he
was happy to inform the Senate, had been
unanimous in their sanction- of this report.
He did not know that it was very important
that the resolution should be acted on atthis
session. Yet, as there might be gentlemen
who would desire to give their views on the
subject, he would move that the report be
printed,and made the special order•for Thurs-
day next.

The above was agreed to, Ayes 29, Noes 1.
That this generalassembly views with profound

regret the spirit manifested to enlarge the powers
of the general governmont,& to wield those which
areconferred to obtain an influence over the states
to interfere .with the domestic policy of the state
governments, to overawe and control them in the
free exorcise of their reserved rights, and so to
consolidate the states by degrees into one'sover.
()Tidy, to the obvious tendency and inevitable re-
sult of which would be to transform the present
ropublicnri systom of the U. States into an abso-
lute, or at best a mixed monarchy.
7 he above teas agreed to, Ayes 20, Noes 12.

That this general assembly consider the propo.
sition lately made in the Congress of the United
States to invest tho surplus revenue of the nation,
in stocks issued by the states, as a measure
fraught with danger calculated to give the fede-
ral governme.it a power, which ifwielded by cor.
rapt hands, would be inimical to the liberties of
the country, in an eminent degree and under all
circumstances. injurious. It may be properly
characterised as ono of those measures "in fiscal
systems and arrangements which keep an host of
commercial and wealthy individuals embodied
and obedient to tho mandates of the treasury"
and a would giver to the federal government a de-
cided influence in the councils of such states as
might be thought expedient towin to its purposes.
It would foster and encourage a system of gamb-
ling and speculation in stocks, giving to the agents
of the government the opportunity of employing
the public money to promote private interests, to
reward corrupt favorites, and acquire an interest,among the community, leading to servile dove=
tion to those cloathed with the power of thegene-
ral government.

The amendment proposed by the com-
mittee of the whole was then put to the
House, and was carried by a vote of 142 to
67.

The previous question (passage ofthe bill)
was then demanded by Mr.ll.twEs, and wns
seconded. This cut offsundry amendments
offered by individual members, and the main
question was piit—on engrossing for a third
reading. It was carried by a vote of 103
to 44. This was a very large vote: .207 in
the whole, and the bill being thus passed to
he engrossed by 25 more than two•thirds of
that number.

file bill xvils then read a third time, (hav-
ing in the mean lirtie been engrossed,) and
was then pissed! So much for 'Vii, BILL.
The Senate will doubtless concur in the
amendmthit.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE

On Monday, the 20th inst. the Rev. GEO.
W. BLAoriErv, of Boston, was unanimously
elected pastor of the Third Presbyterian
Church of Philadelphia, formerly under the
care of the Rev. Emu STILES ELY, a 1).

An old lady living at Natick, upwards of
100 years of age, whose hair has long been
perfectly white, now presents a singular
spectacle of the hoary locks of ago return.
ing to their original color—jet black.

The Harrisburg correspondent of the U.
S. Gazette, speaking of Governor Rimer,
observes, that when his opinion is once set-
tled, you might as well attempt to turn the
tide of the Susquchannah, as to change it.

The Bank of the United States has estab-
lished a branch in Pittsburg. It is to go
into operation forthwith.

Letter writers in Washington give ac-
counts of occasional scenes in the House of
Representatives, which, if correct, must not
only degrade the characters of representa-
tives, but lessen respect for our institutions
with foreign nations. Indeed, ifthe repre-
sentations of these letter writers he true, the
house must occasionally be little better than
a bacchanalian hall. The exertions of tem-
perance societies will be in vain, if men in
high places, enjoying the confidence of the
people, exhibit themselves before the nation
rn the disgusting manner to which some
them are represented to have appeared on a
late occasion; and we hope, for the credit of
members, and for the sake ofmorality, that
they have been misrepresented.[Bah.Chron.

M ITTIDER WILL Our.—An old man named
Henry Raper, was lately commuted to Not-
tingham county jail, Eng. charged, on his
own confession,with a rape and murder com-
mitted more than thirty years ago.

The above teas agreecito,Ayes 20, .Noes 12.
If to this be added an' increase of the standing

army and navy, beyond the necessities of the
country, which will on ono hand enlist the ten-
dency of man,topay homage to his follow creature
who can feed and honor him and on tho other
employ the principal of fear by punishing imagi-
nary insurrections under the pretextofproventivo
justice. And ifwo further have enormous ex-
penditures of the public treasure in tho construe-
Lion offortificat:Jns necessary in acountry whore
the government must keep the people in subjec-
tion, but here only to be tolerated atpoints, ossea.
tiul to defence from foreign foes, and if in this
course of policy, swarms of officers, civil and
military are required, who can inculcate political
tenants, tending to consolidation and monarchy,
both by indulgences and seventies, and can act
asspies over the free exorcise of human rights, if
all these measures are at once pursued by the
general goveinwont, wo may wellfear thetenden-
cies to consolidation and warn the people of up-
proaching danger.

Mr. PRESTON, in a tone which 'did not
reach us inour remote position expressed his
acquiescence in. the motion, and his wish
that a resolution offered by him some days
since, calling on the President for a com-
munication on the subject deny, correspon-
dence between him and the Government or
agents of Texas, on the subject of the con-
dition, administration, &c. of Texas, be ta-
ken up. The Senate would then be able to
decide whether any• further action was ne-

.cessary.
Mr. CLAY said he hoped the resolution

would be taken up. It would be, very de-
sirable to have the information which it ask-
ed for, in orderto determine if any stronger
measure was necessary than that now re-
ported.

The motion of Mr., CLAY was agreed to.
The resolution offered by Mr. PnEsToN

was then taken up and agreed to.

The above was agreed to, unanimously.

Correspondence of the 'Baltimore Patriot.
WASIIINGTON, June 20, 1836.

The Depositc and Surplus Billin the House.
The Deposita bilk from the Senate was

then taken up, according to assignment. --

The bill consists offourteen sections, the last
two having reference to the distribution of
the surplus revenue. The first twelve sac.
lions passed unamended. As soon as the
thirteenth was arrived at, Mr. ANTHONY, of
Pennsylvania, moved an amendment, the
object of which.may he briefly stated as fol-
lows: -

Therefore, Resolved, Thatfpr Senators in Con.
gress be instructed and our7tepresentatives re-
quested to ioto against any billfor investing tho
surplus revenue of the United States, in stocks
issued or authoriied by the respective states,
believing that the most safe, just, and !Moral din.
position which could ho made °film surplus rote.

The bill, as it comes from the Senate,
provides for the deposit° 'ofall the money in
the' treasury, on the Ist of January, L 837,
(excepting $5,000,000,) with the several
States, in proportion to their Senatorial and
Representative weight. It also further pro-
vides that the States ~tve cortilicutes of such

The Governor and thelate Ca
• neat Commissioners.

The Message of Governor Ritner recoil).

mending a loan of8200,000, to pay demands
on the Treasury, alleged to have been omit-

' ted in the report ofthe late Canal Commis.
stoners, has created quite a flutter among
the friends of the old Board. At their re-
quest, the late Secretary of the Commis•
sioners, Mr. Shank, has drawn up a state-
ment ofthe appropriations asked arid made;
and, upon this, the Reporter predicates
charges against the Executive, of "malici-
ous" falsehood and a corrupt appropriation
of the public moneys. Softly, Mr. Editor,
the Bank afiiiir should have taught you to
bo economical ofyour charges. Figures,
you say, cannot lie. But, they can conceal'
thefruth! Let us suppose a ease,..by way
ofillustration. A Superintendent,by name
W. B. Mitchell,. brother to the' late Com-
missioner, resigned his office morethan a
year ago, and at least-six or nine months
before the date of the Report of the Canal

.Commissioners. His accounts, on settle.
merit, were ofcourse liquidated by or with
the knowledge ofthe Commissioners. Dur-
ing the past Spring, it was ascertained,that
Gen. Mitchell had withheld from the 'con-
tractors employed by htm, say' $30,000 of
the money appropriated 'by the 'State, for
the payment of their demands.. Why was
not this defalcation reported? The only
genuine vouchers the Superintendent could
possibly show, for the fuithfid employment
of the money he had withheld, must have
been scrip, some of it purporting, on its face,
to have been given more than two months
before the appropriation of the money by
the Legislature, and all of it as mere evi-.
dente of liquidated noire due by the State
to the holders! Could' the Commissioners
have been deceived? Impossible. And yet
the poor Contractors have been told that the
accounts of the late Superintendent have
been settled, his securities- released, and
that their lardy remedy is against the Bank-
rupt himself!—This is neither law nor rea-
son. The State is hound to pay its laborers.
The bends are-for its own security, against
the frauds of its agents.

A tow cases more of this kind would sat

Is, Internal Improvements a
deposite, which certificates shall bear five
per cent interest, and be liable to be sold,
when necessary, to meet appropriations:
- Mr. ANTIIONYB ntne2dnient proposed a
substitute, the chiefcharacteristic of which
is ,tho deprivation of the deposites of the
character of a loan to the States, and malt-
ing them simply deposites, liable to be call-
ed for (Mier the reserved 85,000,000 are.
expended) by the Secretary ofthe Treasury,
to meet appropriations by Congress, if ne-
cessary. The money not to be drawn in
sums larger than $20,000 per month from
each hank, and when those sums exceed len
thousand dollars, notice of thirty days to be
given.

It was strongly intimated that, if the
amendment were passed, there would be a
very much larger vote for the bill, than it
could possibly obtain as it came from the
Senate. It preserves the grand principle of
distribution to the States, and after some
discussion, it was carried. It was looked
upon as n salutary compromise, and was ac•
ceded to by many of the strongest friends of
the bill.

of "'.~%,;~~'

id General Offiseellittl*
istiii ..itorily account for the kite unexpected
demands on the Treasury, and obviate the
necessity ofgratuitous charges against the
Executive of the Commonwealth.—L..un-
caster Union.

U. S. BANK, of Pennsylvania.—The
Charleston Courier mentions that nn agen-
cy, similar to those already established by
the LT. S. Bank at Now York and Bostini,is
in contemplation in Charleston, and that tz
gentleman formerly holding an office in'the
U.S. Branch Bank, in that city,ss to he en-
trusted with the management ofit.

DELAWARE SENATOD.—The Legislature
ofDelaware have elected fiterwto H. &tit.
AltD, Esq. a Senator in Congress from that
State, to till the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of Dr. NAUDAIN.

THE 17Thr JuNn.—The anniversary of
the battle of fluNann littr. was celebrated
by the citizens of Boston and Charlestown,
in an appropriate and spirited manner. An
oration was delivered on the occasion, by
Mr. A. H. EvErtgrr—after which an im-
mense concourse ofcitizens partook ofa pub-
lic:dinner. Ten of the survivors of the bat-
tle were present by invitation. Mr. EVER*
EDT exhibited to the audience the bullet by
which the heroic General Warren was kill
ed. It had been extracted from the dead
body ofthe General, the day after the bat-
!cowlscarried to London,and about 40 years,
toga, it was given to the Rev. Mr. Montague
of Dodham, by whom it has been preserved
as a precious relic of the Revolution.

[Balt. Pat.

VALUABLE CAnno.—The brig B. Mez•
telt which arrived yesterday in 77 daysfrom
Valparaiso, brought a cargo valued at over
8400,000, among which is about $210,000
in specie and bullion, and 29.0 tons copper.

Philad. Her.

The N. Y. Star of Saturday last says—-
"The ship Sampson is below, and said to
have 266,640 00 dollars in specie, on ac-
count of the new British Loan effected by
Mr. Jaudon."

BULWER'S NOVELS.-Mr. GODEY, who
has Just published a cheap and elegant edi-
tion of the novels of Captain Marryatt, is
about to publish a complete edition of the
productions of E3ulwer, and on a more eco-
nomical scale than his edition of Marryatt.
Such an enterprise cannot but prove entirely
successful. Notwithstanding the extraordi-
nary popularity of Bulwer, there aro thou-
sandseven in this community, who have not
read ALL his productions, while in the coun-
try—and Mr. Godey's work will be publish-
ed in a form that will render its transmission
by the mail altogether practicable, not ONE-
TENTLI ofthe reading population have been
afforded an opportunity of perusing the pro-
ductions of this master spirit ofthe age. Wo
need only remark further that the -reputation
of Mr. G. affordsa sufficient guarantee that
the work will be issued promptly and regu-
larly according to the terms of the propo-
sals.--Philad. Inquirer.

Accmcarrar. POSSONING.—A shocking enact has
just occurred at Lo Roy, in the family of Mr. JOHN
THURING, Jun. by which, himself, his wife, father
and mother, six children and a hired man, by
partaking ofa batch abroad in which was an ad-
mixture of white lead, have boon placed in groat
danger, and are yet very ill. The oldest son died
on Thursday last. Some of this deadly ingredient
had been 101 l after mixing some paint, and it is
supposed, had boon convoyed to the flour by somo
of the small childron.—Buffalo Com. Ado.

A Km EXCUSE.—Tho last Illinois Champion
thus apoligizeifor its scanty editorials:—

"The editor has boon too busy the past week
making love. to give us much of his presence."

From the Lancaster Union. k
Pennsylvania anns--.E.wlanation.

Horse denotes the understanding. The
Eagle, the intellectual powers. The Shield,
with its emblems, signifies support by Agri-
culture and Commerce.

That Horse denotesthe understanding,
may appear from the consideration that
horsesale used to perform long journeys, to
move from place to place. Thus the un-
derstanding enables us to perform mental
journeys, to move forward from one state
or degree ofknowledge to 'mother.

That the Eagle designates the intellectual
powers, probably few will be disposed to
dispute. The Eagle has always been noted
for his. penetrating vision, his lofty flights
and the rapidity of his movements. Here
we have the traits of a towering genius.—
These, with similar expressionss.common to
all languages and every age, originated, in
all probability, in the beautiful correspon-
dence existing between the Eagle and the
intellectual powers of man.

The combination ofthe Horse and Eagle,
forms a Pegasus, whose energies open tho
fountain of truth, and introduce us to the
Sciences, Muses and Graces.

The ship and wheat sheaves are. emblems
of Agriculture and Commerce, too familiar
torequire any illustration.

The application of these particulars, to
the people who have adopted them as rep-
resentatives of their character and pursuits,
shows them to 'be a people of cultivated uu-.
derstanding, and of intellectual powers in a
state of development; conscious that, ,the
pursuits congenial, are agriculture and com-
merce; the proper accompaniments, Virtue,.
Liberty and Independence.

A ItoronT.—Some days area very pret.
ty and respectable femule,of about seventeen
summers, was walking up Market street, at
a quick pace as, a threatening shower waa
ahout sending down the premonitory drops,
when opposite the 'Baltimore House she was
accosted by a geatlemunin the following lan-
guage, "carne under my hut my pretty lit.,
tle miss and get ou' of the ,rain;"•the lady,
without lessening her speed, sent back the
nllowing retort, "there ns one calf's head
under it now and that is as many as it will
cover."_ The liailin,tr gentleman was among
the missam—Balt. Put.
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STAR & RE'PriBLICAN BAWER.
BY ROBERT W. lIIIDDLETON.

,1
,

At $2l per annum, half...yearlyIn advnnee.

'Monday, Jane 27, 1836.

- O Tho Wngon price of Flour in Bal
more—sG 87 to 67.

The Wrczo Vork Discuseicm,

U3-11essre. JACKSON & CO. No. 17 Ann Street,
N. Y. have furnished us with several Ncri. of the
greal discussion between Dr. Stmon and the Tam.
many-flail Infidels—the former in defence of
Christianity,and the latter in defence ofInfidelity.
Tho work is to be complete in about fifty Nos. of

24 pages each, to be embellished with a portrait
ofDr. Sleigh,& contain at least four otherengrav--
inge. The price is lila cents per No. in advance—-

to be delivered to subscribers "at the cost and risk
of the publishers." EIJ".i% copy can be seen at this
office, where subscriptions will also be received.

Tho Carlisle Expositor is informed that Gcn.
Harrison's letter to the National Anti-Masonic
Committee was copied from the "Star" without
any credit. That is the latest pillage—give us
one by the "Star" from the "Expositor."

ELYTho Resolutions offered in tho Pennsylva.
nia Senate by Mr. PEMOSE (to bo found in smith.
or column,) wore presented in the United States
Senate on Tuesday last by Mr. McICEAN,read and
ordered to be printed.

.71r. Stevens' Report on Slavery.
lErTheReport made by Mr. STEVENS, during

the Extra-Session of the Legislature, on the sub-
ject of Slavery, is winning for•hirn "golden opin-
ions." The Chambersburg %Vhig truly observes,
that-the Report "will form a bright gem in the
history of that Statesman and Patriot"—and that
its "rejection by the Legislature casts a shadow
upon a session otherwise distinguished for its use-
fulness, and spurning the trammelsof/descry up-
on its own action."

A correspondent ofthe Cincinnati Whig
writes from Fort Travis, under date of
May 12: "Gen. llonston is unpopular with
the Cabinet, who with the President of the
Republic at their head, have united their
energies to prostrate him; but ho will rise,
and no doubt, mncli to their mortification,
throw ofl'tho trammels which bind him, and
be what he deserves to be, the -head of this
gbvernment."

SPANISH INTRIGUE.-it IS said that among
the papers taken from General Cos, there
were letters from no less than jive different
ladies, all of whom lie had engaged to mar-
ry. One ofthe letters most recently receiv-
ed, contained a caution from the fair writer
against the allurements of the American
girls in Texas, who, she understood, were
very pretty. If the General was a "(Ins.
tard" in war, he was no "laggard in love" at
all events.--Natchez Courier.

Gov. Wom—Major Noah states that
Gov. Wolf has been appointed Comptroller
of the Treasury, in the place of Judge An-
derson, removed. A novel mode this of
satisfying the Wolf office-holders, and of
rebufrtng the friends of Muhlenburg. More
upon this subject hereafter. The appoint-
ment has been confirmed by the Senate.Tho following resolutions, adopted at a very

largo mooting of the Democratic Anti-Masons of
Somerset county, contain sentiments certainly
very gratifying to the friends ofthe distinguished
individual referred to:—

LtrE IN Mrssissrpri.—A gentleman in-
forms us that he started at 2 o'clock, P. M.
the other evening, and walked ten miles—-
caught twenty fish—killed five snakes—-
walked down two rabbits—ran a deer three
miles, and would have caught it if he had
not slipped up—and got back home before 4
o'clock the same evening! All we have got
to say is,Beat this who can.—Gallalin Dem.

&solved, That THADDEUS STE-
VENS, Esq. for hisfrank and manly report
on the subject of abolition societies and in-
cendiary publications, read in the house of
representatives of this commonwealth, on
the 30th of May, 1.836---has elevated the
standing and characterofPennsylvania, and
entitled himself tothe continued approbation
and support ofall good men. The monament raised in honor of the

Emperor Alexander at Warsaw, i 9 nn obe-
lisk, and bears on one of ifs sides this in-
scription:—"To Alexander 1., Emperor of
all the Russias,the conqueror and benefactor
ofPoland!" We have heard of lying tomb-
stones before, but don't believe that over a
stone lied like this.—Boston Pod.

Resolved, That the thanks of this meet-
ing he presented to THADDEUS STE-
VENS, ns an evidence ofthe)sense which
we entertain.ofthe value of his services in
the cause ofhumanity, offreedom and ofe-
qual rights.

Oppositios; hionesty!
U.:riVell would it be fur Pennsylvania if hlr

sons wore influenced by proper and disinter.
Gated motives intheir political action. The Har-
risburg Chronicle, the Falisten Gazotto,and a few
other papers have declared that party zeal shall
not blind them to the interests of their State; end
from the extract Wow, we trust that thoCarlisle
Republican is about adopting tho same course.

In relation to the defence set up by the Harris-
burg Reporter, F. R. Shunk and others in behalf
of the into Canal Commissioners, theRopulican
set's,

"Our sentiments are on record"—(and
may be found in their paper of last fail)—
"We see no occasion to change them now.
The Board was notoriously incompetent—-
and without sayingdecidedly and unequivo-
cally that it really was so, our opinion was
and is that it waa a corrupt machine usedfor
corrupt, dishonorable, and unworthy pur-
poses. We never-express an opinion with-
out being tolerably certain ofits correctness
—and when we do express it, we stand by
it, no odds which way it operates, for or a-
gaiiist ourselves or our party.

"We say, therefore, now, as we said last
fall, that we believe the late administration
to have been a shamefully extravagant and
corrupt one."

arid Whigs!
aZrAmong the beautiful Whigs elected leaflet)

by the Harrisonites of Canandaigua, N.Y., are
NICHOLAS G. CIIESEBRO, who was convic-
ted, on his own confession, and imprisoned AS

ONE OF TEEKIDNATPEES OF 11101101N-3Ed HAL.
LOWAY HAYWARD, the Constable who serv-
ed the processon Morgan!!! To a pretty pass,tru.
ly,haa Whig-Harrisonism brought Anti-Masoury!

DROLL CONCEIT.—An Englishman has
lately erected on tho river Thesis, in Hun-
gary, a mill in the form of a colossal man
—the head being the dwelling house—the
eyes the window—the nose the chimnies and
the machinery in the body, driven by a
stream of water from a canal, in the form
of an immense bottle emptying into his
mouth.

SICK HEADACIFE.-A teaspoonful of fine-
ly powdered charcoal, drank in a half n
tumbler of water will in less than fifteen
minutes give relief to the sick headache,
when caused by a superabundance ofacid on
the stomach.—Netrhuryport Herald.

The Indies of Columbus, Georgia, have
made an uniform ofpetticoats for a present
to the Governor of Alabama, as a mark of
their respect for his timid and woman-like
conduct relative to the Creek war. If his
Excellency can stand such a fire as this, he
must be gifted with more courage than Na-
poleon over had.

TREATY WITR VENEZUELA.—We under-
stand that Mr. W. G. Smith, of Philadel-
phia, arrived in this city yesterday from
Caracas, bringing with him despatches from
Mr. Williamson, Charge d'Afthireo of the
U. States to Venezuela, containing the trea-
ty with that Republic duly ratified.[G/obe.

DEPARTMENT or STATE,JURC 18, 1936.
OFFlClAL.—Chevalter Severin Lorich,

who has been acting Charge d'Affairs ad
interim, since the departure of Chevalier
Ankarloo, yesterday presented his creden-
tials, and was received as the Charge d'Af-
faires of His Swedish Majesty to the U.S.

DIET).

ADVERTISEMENTS.

1131 t is said that Gon. JACK-EON (known as Pre-
sident of the United States!) recently lost one
thousand dollars ata horse.raco near Washington
City!!!

orThe Harrisburg Chrimicle (opposi-
tion paper) says—Several mints accuse the
late Legislature ofa waste of time during
the recent session. Their labors were
severe and important. They did more io a
few weeks than Congress has done in seven
months.

:r'.
'~'
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EDITORIAL AFFRAY.—On Mondaymorn-

ing, the office of the Reporter was made
the scene ofa desperate struggle for posses-
sion. IL is unnecessary to detail the partic-
ulars. We will merely mention that the
partners of the establishment and their res-
pective friends were the belligerents: thatpistols were drawn and presented• and that
the conflict resulted in the expulsion of Mr.Wharton (the Muldenburg partner) fromthe office. The paper is now wholly in thehands of the opponents of Mr. 31ohlenberg,This ispatent union and democracy!—Har-
risburg Chronicle.

THE NAvY.—lt cannot but gratify the
friends ofthe country, that an appropriation
has at last been made to increase our naval
establishment afloat. Our. _commerce has
increased and requires protection. The
navy has been much neglected of late years
—so much, that many ofour ships are now
in a state ofdecay for want of service. But
the country appears to be "waking up" to
the true importance ofthe navy,and now that
a reform has been commenced by Congress,
we trust that that body will "go ahead," and
tornplete the griod work, by a thorough re-
organization of the navy. New life would
be imparted to it by an increase of the
grades, a measure that for years has been
earnestly urged by a majority ofthe officers.
Unless this is done, we shall have master
commandants in commission at the tender
age ofeighty! Our merchants say that it
requires something younger to. command a
Liverpool packet, and certainly, with due
deference to our able post captains, youth,
energy and action are equally important on
the deck ofa crack frigate. We say,there•
fore, let the reorganization bill be taken up,
discussed, and acted upon promptly and in a
liberal spirit.. England and France are
brushing up their naval establishments, and
why should the United States be 'behind
hand with regard to the right aqn ofthe na•
!Halal defczice.—Philad. inquirer.

EMIGRANTS TO TEXAS--On the 12th inst.
as we learn from the Louisville, (14.) Ad.
vertiser, Col. WiLsoN with about -10 emi-
grants, (including the Lexington Ladies'
Lci'ion) took their departure from that cityfair Texas.

SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP,

Ifaeitae. *. cadita 2tl.*

THE-AGETTYSBURG STAR*
041-41Devoted to Politics, Foreign and Domestic Intelligence, Literature, Science,

Mr. ADAM'S SPEECH, on the Texan clues- Miscues of aland.
tion, delivered in the House on the 20 ult. i The Boston Transcript relates the following,ns

tl lro ac setr i e
n s dta""ft absence of mind on record.—is spoken of, by a correspondent of the Jour.

nal ofCommerce, as "the most interesting of ..0 p_r co
—, unstrl y. no t, thee ot Tembc nk nor n db nor gs f oinotr oe lt .ih

all the speechesifelivered the present session. ing to rest, in a state or lietweenity, put
to hod, and placing his neck In the booIt It takes a full and philosophic view of the

relations between this country and Texas, , edhis hcad off."
and_ points out in the spirit ofa statesman,
looking before and nfter, the danger likely
to arise to this confederacy from the present.
feeling, as manifested in our Government
and by our people, in regard to the Texan
war and the Texan territory." This cor-
respondent.recommends the publication of
the whole speech, as "the subject is one of
deep interest to every American, and wil
speedily be forced upon the consideration o
the American public."

MARRIEj
On tho Mill inst., by thltwev. Mr. Bond, Mr.

CHRISTIAN ZECKER, to Miss AitNES9 DELL, daugh-
tor of Wm. W. Bell, Esq. all of this borough.

On the 16th inst. by tho Nev. Mr.ARuthrauff,
Mr. CHRISTIAN REIFF 10 Miss CATHARINE LAEDI:-
BAUCH—both of the vicinity ofLittlestown.

On the 19th inst. br•the same, Mr. GreonoE
Dirmr„ of Berwick, township, Mama county, to
Miss MARIA FEL.TY.of Hanover, York county.

On the 9th inst THOMAS, son of Mr. Benj. Kep-
ner, of Berwick tp., in the sth year of his ago.

On the sth Kist., Joto, son of Mr. John Wolf,of
Hamilton township, ittilio IGth year of his ago.

On the 21st inst. Mrs. Euza FEDI., wife
of Mr. Petor •Fehl, of Monalloirtownship, in 1.1025th your of her ago.

On Titosday last, Miss HARRIET SpltTir, &mit-
ter of Walter Smith, Esq. of this placo, aged about
34 years.

ErWe have been requested to state that tho
Stores In Petersburg, (Y. S.) will be closed on tho
fourth of July.

NOITICIPA.
A NUMBER of accounts duo HENRY

McELROY have been placed in nry
hands fbr collection. Those knowing them-
selves indebted would do well to call with-
out delay and discharge thorn.

ROBERT W. MIDDLETON.
Juno 27, 1936. 3t--13

CABINET WARE-HOUSE.

CHRISTIAN DOBLER,
akaIll":151"-M112.MR,

J ESPECTFULLY informs his friends
and the public in general, that ho still

carries on business at the old stand, where
ho has on hand, and is prepared to manufac-
ture to order,

THE arosr FASHIONABLE
AND DURABLE

7ZT2i'ITT3P►3,
WARRANTED TO BE OF THE BEST MATERIALS, AND

--CONSISTING IN PART
French Pedestal•end and plain SIDE.

BOARDS,,
French and plain BUREAUS,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's SECRETARIES

and BOOKCASES,
PILLAR and CLAW DINING, BREAK.

FAST and CARD TABLES,
Plain do. do. do.
Ladies' WORK-STANDS,
CRIBS, CRADLES and portable WIZ

TING-DESKS;
AND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

BEDSTEADS,
OF CHERRY, MAPLE AND STAINED WOODS

RICHLY FINISHED.
All of which will be sold ns CEIEAP, for

Cash or Country Produce, as
they can be purchased, of the same quality,
at any other place.

10"He has also provided himself with
an excellent HEARSE—and is prepared to
make COITIDTS to order, at the
shortest notice.

The subscriber takes this methoa of re-
turning his sincere thanks to a generous
public for the encouragement received since
he commenced business, and hoPes,by being
punctual in his promises, making good work
and attendingstrictly to his business, to 'con-
tinue to merit and receive a liberal share of
patronage.

CHRISTIAN DOBLER.
Gettysburg, June 27,1836. 3m-13
NEW BOOT & SHOE

ESTABLISHISIENT.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform

his Friends and the Public in general,
that he has commenced the business of
manufacturing

is BOOTS
AND MVPSHOES

IN ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES,
St his residence in East York Streit,afew

doors from the Court•House:
Where he intends always to keep on hand
a general assortment of first-rate work—-

men AS,
Men's and Boys' BOOTS, MONROE

SHOES and PUMPS ;

Ladies' Morocco, Stuff & Leather SHOES;
Misses' and Children's MONROES and

SHOES, of every description.
tar' Having first-rate Stock and hands,

he hopes to receive a share of Public
patronage.

A. B. KURTZ.
Glittysburg, June 27, 18:36. 6tn-13
0::7-MERCHANTS from the Country

will be supplied by the dozen, at fair prices,
Gettysburg manufacture.

Two or ThreeJourneythen,
First-rate workmen, wanted immealately.

REPUBLICAN BANNER.
•leultnre, the J►lechanie arts, Internal Improvement, and General 67111seellisisy4-cti
Sheriffs Sales. -

N pursunnco ofsundry Writs of Vendi-
tioni Exponat, issued out of the Court

Common liens of Adams comityt and to
a directed, will he exposed to public sale,

o Monday the 25th of July next, at 1 o'-
clpck, r. 3t. at the Court-house, in Gettys-
burg, the following Real Estate, viz:

ef2 Lot of Ground,
Si ate in the Borough of Gettysburg, fron•
tiog on West street,nnd bounded on the west

h 4 a private alley,adjoining lots of Professor
iacobs—on which nro erected
4 large two-story Frame Shop

ALSO,
One other Lot of Ground;

Fronting on West street and bounded nn the
Nerth bya public alley, adjoining the above
deScribed lot—on which are erected a one,
story FRAME SHOP & COAL SHED.
Seized and taken in execution as the Estate
of Conrad Weaver.

a 'Lot, of Grouna,
Situate in flunterstown, Adams county, ad-
joining lands of Abraham King, Esq. Dinah
Whitson and others, on which are erected

A ONE STORY LOG
DWELLING HOUSE
and a Lou STABLE, known on the :11:k;5-plan of said' town as No. and :

fronting on Pino Grove street. Seized and
taken in execution as the Estate of William
Sibb, Sr.

a hot oc GI-rola-nal
Situate in Mountpleasant township, Adams
county, containing ONE Acre, more or less,
adjoining lands of Anderson Ewing,. Esq._
Geo. Snyder and others, on which are exec-

, ted, A ONE STORY Leo Dwq,j,pc

ease 1:0175.13
.

I. with a well of water near the door,
and a Small Stable. Seized and taken in
execution as the Estate of 7hos. Snowdon.

—ALSO—-
SI Lot tit Groand,

Situate in Latimore township, Adams coun-
ty, containing one Acre, more or less, ad-
joining lands of Jesse Cook and Philip My-
ers, on which are erected a one sto-

ry Log Dwelling HO USE, al
with some fruit trees. Seized andl.olo.-
taken in execution as the Estate oflllcathew
Tag.

-ALSO-aLet 01. Gyound.,
Situate in lifountpleasant township, Adams
county, containing one Acre, more or loss,
adjoining lands of John Torrens and Geo.

ry Hagerman, on which are-erected
TAtt A ONE STORY LOG DWELLING

pool. c; HOUSE,, -

with a small ORCHARD. Seized and taken
in execution as the Estate of Sebastian
Troyer.

ALSO-•

Traot o "Anna.,
Situate in Franklin and Hamiltonban town-
ships,Adams county,containing 300 Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of D. Cham-
berlain, Keefeiver, Pitzer and others, on
which are erected TWO orrE STORY Loa
');.; "lINN liouses,

TWO DOUBLE Loa STABLES, a Spring of 'a-
ter near each House, Two Small Orchards,
and a quantity of MEADOW. Seized and
taken in execution as the Estate ofAnn Ba-
ker, Peter Baker and Joseph Baker.

ALSO--

.1 Tract Lana,
Situate in Hamiltonban township, Adams
county, containing 10 Aores, more or less,
adjoining lands of John Musselman, Esq. C.
Friet and others, on which are e-
rected a ONE STORY Loo DIVEL-

s e I lex:
LINO HOUSE. -ALSO-

One other Tract of Wootl-
Land, situate in the township aforesaid,con-
taining 5 Acres, more or less,adjoining lands
ofWm. M'Millan and John Musselman,Esq.
and others. Seized and taken in execution
as the Estate of Joshua Trankle,with notice
to Sarah Tranklo, George Trankle, Susan
Trankle and Polly Trankle, Terre.tenants.

JAMES BELL, Jr. Sheriff:
Sheriff's Office, Gottys. j

burg, Juno :27, 1836. C

vrzisTERIT ECOTML,
Corner of Howard and Saratoga Streets,

BALTIMCRE.
aaorza

ESPECTPULLY informs his Adams
County friends and the Public gener-

ally, that he has taken the above Establish-
ment, and is fitting it up for the comfortable
accommodation of all who may favor him
with their custom; and assures his friends
in the country, that every thing in his pow-
er shall be done to render their stay with
him agreeable.

May 2:3, 1836.
CELEiffßaTIGA:

N Address will be delivered by the Rev.
zit C. G. McLEAN, beffwe theLiterary
Societies of Pennsylvania College, in the
German Church on tho 4th of July next.

The Citizens of Gettysburg and Vicinity
are respectfully invited to attend.

The Guards have accepted an invitation
to walk in procession—and

The Citizens' Band will furnish Music
upon the occasion.

CO-Procession to be formed before the
College at 9 o'clock, A. x.

J. R. KEISER,
GEO. LEAS,
G. ORTH,
GEO. DIEHL,
J. E. BUCHANAN,
J. E. NAILL,

Committee.
Gettysburg, June 20.1'436. td-12

GETTYSBURG GET.IIIIIB,
ATTENTION!

.

VOU will parade- in front of the College,
-I°°- on Monday the 4th of July next, at

0 o'clock,, A. Si. precisely. Each_ memberprovided with 10 rounds ofblank cartridges.
By Order,
JOHN ZIEGLER, 0. S.

Juno 20,1830. td-12

DINNER.
grITIZENS wishing, to dine with the

•Guards on mid day, are requested to
leave their names with Hugh Craig or with
either of the Committee ofArrangement.

GEORGE Norr,
JAMES TOLEN,
JOHN ZIEGLER, .
Committee of Arrangement.

Juno 20, 18:36. td-12
CABINET-WAREHOUSE,

CRAM BERSELTRO STREET•
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THE subscriber respectfully informs his
old friends and customers that he has

on hand, and is prepared at all times to
manufacture,
•47ahogany, siPlapde, Cheirg

and Ig'' M:et

WUMI\TINUMM,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION IN HIS LINE.

His materials are good; hiswork warranted,
and of the latest patterns. His terms are
moderate, and accommodated to the times.

IliZrAll orders for GarEWES punc-
tually attended to.

DAVID HEAGY.
Gettysburg, June 13, 1636. tf-11

111/3anted Immediatelar,
TWO JOURNEYMEN, ofsteady hab.

its, to whom constant work and good wages
will be given. Also AN APPRENTICE
to the above business, about 16 or 17years
of nge; one from the country would be pre-
ferred.

SIX CENTS REWARD._

ANAWAY from the subscriber,living
in Littlestown,on the 28th ofMay last,

a bound girl named MARY SPECK. I
hereby caution all persons from harboring
her at the risk of the law beina enforced a-
gainst them. The above reward will be
paid for her apprehension, but no thanks.

CHARLES KENNEDY.
Littlestown, Juno 13, 18:36. 31-11

simmair fiLiArrx

. .csalitz,s OLD Estazzastrion
LUCKY OFFICE,-

N. W. Corner of Baltimore and Calvert Stire(Under the Illtsgeum.).
Where hare been sold.Prizes ! Prizes I
Prizes!!! inDollars Millions ofMillions,

BALTIMORE CITY, MD. , ••

rWOTICE.—Any person or persons,thro'
•I'l4l nut the Unioo who may deithe to ,try
their luck, either in the Maryland State
Lotteries, or in authorized Loire', ie.ttQf Olh.;
er States,same one ofwhich are drawn
Tickets from ONE to TEN DOLLARS, -

shares in preportion, are respectfully, re."
quested to forward their orders by mail (Post :IPaid) or otherwise enclosing cmiti ritipt
Trcis-nra, which will be thankfully recciyi3d
and executed by return mail, with the same
prompt attention as Won personUl aPpliea•
tien,and the result given when requestectim-
mediately after the drawings. •

Please address, JOl-IN CLARK,
' N. W. Corner ofBaltimore and Calvort Stropta,

under the Museuin
March 28, 1818.

WELIZ WILY TE 14TX.

Ip42

Geovge W. Aletle,
noruaNs his sincere thanks to his

FRIENDS and the Pvnitc generally,
for placing him on the rehire with,the pres-
ent SHERIFF, at a firmer election; and res-
pectfully solicits their votes and interest, for
the

.oE77:Err'8 OFF,OE,.
at the ensuing ELECTION.. Should ho
he honored with their confidence by being
elected to that Office, no exertion shairbe
wanting on his part, faithfully, to discharge
the duties ofthat importent.trost,

Gettysburg, Jan. 25, 1830.

To the voters ofAdamscounty.
FRIENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS:

17-I.T the request Oanuinberofturfriends,,
I announce myself to your considers- •

tion as a CANDI DATE for.the . ,
NEXT S.IIEIIIPRILTY

and most respectfully solicit your support.
Should I be honored with 'your successful • '
approbation and favor, it shell bo mv, first 1

wish and aim to dischargethe duties ofthat
office with fidelity and humanity.

JOHN" JFINKIisTS. .
Gettysburg, Feb. 1, 1930. - te.44

TO JUSTICES OF THE PEACES
g• Y the following section of an Act o11 Assembly, it will be seen that it is the

duty ofJustices of the Peace, under a penal-
ty of TEN DOLLARS, to furnish themselves
with, and keep up in their respective offices,
a "FEE BILL."

All officers whose fees aro by this act, and bythe act, entitled, "An act establishing a fee bill,"
passed the twenty-eighth March, eighteen bun-
dred and fourteen, ascertained, limited and ap-

' pointed, shall and are hereby required to make
fair tables of their respective fees according to the
said acts, and to publish and keep up the same
in their respective villas within six months af-
ter the passing of this act, in somo conspicuous
part, for the inspection of all persons who shall
have business in said offices; and if any such of-ficer shall neglect to publish and keep up a table
of thefees ofhis (gee as aforesaid, in such case,
such officer shall pay to any person aggrieved the
sum of TEN DOLLARS, together with double
the amount of the excess of fees, if any, which
such person may have.paid to the said officer,to be
recovered with costs of suit by action of debt, in
the same manner as other debts are by law recov-
erable.

tr-J-Justices of the Peace are therefore
inforined,that we have just printed the FEE
BILL, comprising a statement of Fees to
be charged and received by Magistrates,
erstables and Witnesses, which can be ob-
tamed on application at this office.
C*-.Price Cents.

Gettysburg, May SO, 1830.

BLACK BOTTLES
For sale at the Drug Store of

Dr. J. GILBERT.
Gettysburg, June 6,11316. tf-10

JOURNEYMEN WANTED.

WANTED immedintely,Two Jour-
neymen Shoe-makers, first

rate workmen—to whom good wages and
constant work will be given. Also

TWO APPRENTICES, of steady, in-
dustrious habits, wanted immediately to
learn the Shoemaking business.

DANIEL BALDWIN.
Gettysburg, June 6, 1.8:36. , 4t--10

seasoned Lumber.
glOOlOOO Feet of PINE BOARDS

and PLANK,
50,000 Feet of first quality POPLAR

PLANK,
25,000 Feet ofPOPLAR SCANTLING,
5,000 do. do. Inch BOARDS,

30,000 do. do. CHERRY:
300,000 SHINGLES—(equaI to any ever

ofTered in this market.)—
Just added to our Stock ofSEASONED

LUMBER, and for Sale. by
DANIEL P. WEISER & CO.

On North George Street, near the Stone
Bridge, York, Pa.

Mav 9, 1836.
11tLY Tt3l.

QOMETI ME last Summer a TRUNK,
directed to ENOCH PAULIN, was

sent to Mr. Thompson's Hotel in this place,
but has never been called for. The owner
is requested to call, prove it and take-it
away.

Gettysburg, Jima In, 15:36.

%MERIT" .

To the independent Voters of Adamsco.:
FELLow-CrrizENs:

I offer my self to your consideration as
Candidate for the

SINERIFFIB OFFICE,
at the ensuing Election. Should Ibe elec-
ted, I pledge myself that f will perform the
duties of that Office with fidelity and unpar-
tiality.

JAMES McILIIENY.
[Mountjoy tp.] Feb.22,1830. 'tc--47

SMIEI%.3IITraXerE"..
To the Voters of Adams County:

Once more, Fellow•Citizens, I offer my-
self toyour consideration as a Candidate for
the

SITEICEMS OFFICE,
and respectfully solicit your support. If
you elect me, I, as is customary, most cheer-
fully pledge myself to discharge the duties
aithlully. Your obedient . Servant.

MICHAEL C. CLARKSON.
February 22, 1930. to-47

smann.Tirazaw.
Tothe Independent Voters ofAdams Co.:

FELLOW CITIZENS:
I °WEI' myself .to your consideratiou for

the office of .

sitmeirriri;
at the next GENERAL' ELEciroN. Shou ld,
be so fortunate as to be elected I
charge the duties of the 'office faithfully.'

Your obedient Servant, -
WM. TA UGHI

Petersburg, (Y. 8.) Feb. 29, 1838. te-4B

To the free and Independent Citizens of.A-
dams County:

FELLOW-CITI ZENcI:
I offer trilself for the SHERIFF'S OF-

FICE, at the next election—and should I
be so fortunate as to succeed, I pledge my,
word and honor to serve with honesty,with-
out respect to persons.

ABRAHAM MUMMA.
Franklin tp., March 7, 1830. te-49

rzyn:**lzO,.4iizziK4VA4LT,efiq

To the Independent Voters ofAdams Co.:
FE LLOW-CITI

I offer myself to your consideration as a
candidate for the •

Sid RifFiT 9 S OFFICE,
And respectfully solicit your support. .11
you elect me I most cheerfully pledge . my-
selfto discharge the duties faithfully.

Your obedient Servant,
GEORGE MYERS..

New-chester, March 7, . I 'B3O, to*,-49

SMRlrri.az,zr.;

To the free and Independent Voters ofA-
dams County:

FELLOW-CITIZENS:
.Through kind persuasion from many ,of -,.,

my friends, 1 have been induced to offer .;:i!
mvsellas a candidate for the office of ' ...-,

-
.

~.,.,.

SFIE11117 1; .. : ~....t4':!
at the ensuing Election, 'and respectfully Alsolicit your votes; and should I be
nate.as to receive your confidence, by I*lll -r - ..ir„
elected to that office, I would pledge MY:itelf
ID discharge the duties of the office with
care and fidelity. - -

- ...„:„..

A 1,8itl RT.,:
Conowagn tp , :41nrc6 7, 19.30. • 0.0


